
Falcon Trailblazers 
January 21, 2019 

 
John Matzke called the meeting to order at 7:47 PM. 
 
Secretary’s Report 
 
The minutes from the December 2018 meeting were read by Chris Hettrick and 
accepted. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Chris Shannon reported starting balance of $251.67. Map sales generated $175 and 
additional membership dues brought in $144.  A check for membership payment to the 
AWSC was written for $114.50, leaving a final balance of $456.17. 
 
Going forward Chris Hettrick will get deposit slips for the account to make deposits 
when membership checks come in.  She will email Chris Shannon when she does this. 
 
 Webpage Report 
 
Some of the pages on the website need to be updated.  Chris Hettrick will print out 
these pages and try to bring them to the next meeting so we can update them. 
 
Alliance Report 
 
John Matzke reported on the following: 
 

• Last week the January Alliance meeting was at Kelly’s- food was delicious 

• John Matzke was re-elected club president 

• Alliance paid the Falcon Trailblazers club for cutting weeds along the trail 

• The Falcon Trailblazer club needs to GPS our trails and get the data back to the 
Alliance- John Matzke will address this 
 

Trail Report 
 
We need more of the following signs: 

• Chevrons 

• T junctions 

• Bridge Ahead 
 
There is a washed section on the Hide Away spur trail near the water treatment plant.  
This needs to be marked to prevent anyone getting stuck or flipped. 
 
We might need to add a few more signs along Hwy C, especially west of the dam area. 
 



If anyone sees any issues along club trails, let John Matzke know. 
 
Old Business 
 
When the club memberships were renewed with the AWSC in early December, we had 
only 6 members who completed registration paperwork and paid dues. This put our club 
in suspended status (10 members are required for the club to be considered active). We 
were able to obtain 5 more members to bring us to a total of 11, but in the future we 
need to make sure we have a minimum of 10 when we register in early December. If 
our club is in suspended status members will not be able purchase Trail Passes even if 
they have paid their dues. 
 
New Business 
 
Ride while you can- who knows how long the snow will last! 
 
John Matzke can get discounts for trips up north if anyone is interested- let him know if 
you are. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:22 
 
 


